Building A
Faithful Community
in Grand Prairie

A SANCTUARY IN SIGHT BUILDING PROJECT

A message from St. Michael the Archangel Catholic Church
DEAR BUSINESS OWNERS IN GRAND PRAIRIE AND SURROUNDING CITIES:
We are currently in an exciting time of
growth in Grand Prairie, which in turn has
brought many new families and visitors to our
parish. I pray you are seeing these same results
in your business! We are reaching out to you to
ask you to join our unified efforts to build a
strong faith community in Grand Prairie. It is
our mission at St. Michael’s to “welcome
everyone and bring God’s love to all people”. In
saying this, we have plans to build a sanctuary
to accommodate the growth of our city. This
project will increase our seating from 428 to
900 and will allow other spaces to be used for
the ministries for our children, youth, young
adults and other family ministries. Our "Go
Build God's House" project is now "A Sanctuary
In Sight" and we are all working together
through God’s grace to fulfill His plan to better
serve our city. St. Michael has been a place of
faith building and worship for the community
of Grand Prairie and surrounding cities since
the 1970's. Currently, our membership consists
of over 1,900 families and we continue to see
new faces as we enter this new and
exciting business and residential boom. Your
business is a key player in the continued
spiritual growth of our community. We would
like to ask for your support of either a cash
donation or in-kind donation, or goods and
service related to our building

project; either way we greatly appreciate your
generosity. Joining us in this unified effort will
help build and sustain strong family
foundations and help make Grand Prairie an
attractive place to live. We also see an
opportunity to partner with and support our
local businesses by raising awareness in our
current and new families of all that our city
has to offer! Our fund-raising efforts have been
effective as we have raised $3.2 million in a
little over 5 years, on top of the monies our
parishioners provide each year to help the
Grand Prairie community. Our total cost to
build is $8.4 million and we need at least half
of this amount cash-in-hand to move forward.
This need is urgent to keep up with our rapidly
growing community. This packet includes
photo designs of our new Sanctuary,
sponsorship information, and St. Michael's
community impact. I invite you to come by
and take a tour of our current sanctuary and I
can personally answer any questions. Please
prayerfully consider supporting these efforts.
Thank you for serving Grand Prairie and I pray
for continued success in your business.

God Bless You Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Reverend Joseph Trinh - St. Michael's

1 CHRONICLES 29:14
"But who am I, and who are my people, that we should be able to give as generously as this?
Everything comes from you, and we have given you only what comes from your hand."
2910 Corn Valley Rd, Grand Prairie, TX 75052 - 972.262.0552
www.stmichaelgptx.org

Construyendo una
Comunidad de Fe
en Grand Prairie
UN SANTUARIO EN VISTA

Un mensaje de la Iglesia Católica St. Michael the Archangel
QUERIDOS PROPIETARIOS EN GRAND PRAIRIE Y EN CIUDADES VECINDARIAS:
Actualmente estamos en un momento
emociónate de crecimiento en Grand Prairie,
el cual ha incrementado el numero de familias
y visitantes a nuestra parroquia. Oramos que
usted también esta experimentando igual
resultados en su empresa! Con lo presente, nos
gustaría pedirle que se una a nuestros
esfuerzos para construir una comunidad
basada en una gran fe en Dios aquí en Grand
Prairie. Nuestra misión en St. Michael es "darle
a todos la bienvenida y llevarles el amor de
Dios a todas las personas". Al decir esto,
tenemos planes para construir un santuario
que provee para el crecimiento de nuestra
ciudad. Este proyecto aumentará nuestra
capacidad para acomodar de 428 a 900
personas y permitirá que otros espacios se
usen para los ministerios de nuestros niños,
jóvenes, adultos jóvenes y otros ministerios
familiares. Nuestro proyecto "Go Build God's
House" es ahora "A Sanctuary In Sight" y todos
estamos trabajando juntos por medio de la
gracia de Dios para cumplir con su plan de
servir mejor a nuestra ciudad. St. Michael ha
sido un lugar de formación espiritual para la
comunidad de Grand Prairie y otras ciudades
cercanas desde 1970. Nuestra membresía
cuenta con más de 1,900 familias y seguimos
viendo caras nuevas a medida que entramos
en este nuevo y emocionante tiempo de
crecimiento comercial como residencial. Su
negocio es una gran parte en el continuo
crecimiento espiritual de nuestra comunidad.
Nos gustaría solicitar su apoyo, ya sea de

donación en efectivo o servicios relacionados
con nuestro proyecto de construcción; de
igual manera, apreciamos mucho su
generosidad. Unidos en este esfuerzo ayudara
a edificar y sostener bases fuertes en nuestra
comunidad de Grand Prairie y en torno
produciendo un lugar atractivo en donde vivir.
¡También vemos la oportunidad de asociarnos
y apoyar a nuestros negocios locales al crear
conciencia en nuestras familias y visitantes de
todo lo que nuestra ciudad tiene para ofrecer!
Nuestros esfuerzos de recaudación de fondos
han sido efectivos, ya que hemos recaudado
3.2 millones en 5 años, además de los fondos
que brindamos cada año para ayudar a la
comunidad de Grand Prairie. Nuestro costo
total para construir el santuario es $8.4
millones y necesitamos al menos la mitad de
esta cantidad en efectivo para empezar con la
construcción del proyecto. Este paquete
incluye muestras del diseño de nuestro
nuevo santuario, información de patrocinio y
cómo St. Michael sirve a nuestra comunidad
de Grand Prairie. Los invito a visitar nuestro
santuario. También puedo responder cualquier
pregunta que usted tenga. Por favor, considere
en oración apoyar estos esfuerzos. Gracias por
servir a Grand Prairie y rezo por el éxito
continuo de su negocio.

Dios los bendiga Hermanos y hermanas en
Cristo,
Reverendo Joseph Trinh – St. Michael

1 CRÓNICAS 29:13
"Ahora pues, Dios nuestro, nosotros te confesamos, y loamos el Nombre de tu grandeza. "
2910 Corn Valley Rd, Grand Prairie, TX 75052 - 972.262.0552
www.stmichaelgptx.org

Thank you for giving!
A SANCTUARY IN SIGHT BUILDING PROJECT

Acts 20:35 "It is better to give than to receive."
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES - LIFE OF THE PROJECT BENEFITS

Please email your completed form to Mary Ortiz at mary@stmichaelgptx.org. For any
questions you may call our parish at 972-262-0552.
My business, ________________, commits to sponsoring St. Michael's building
project at the _____________ level.
Contact Name:
Contact Tel. Number:
Contact Email:
Please note we are a tax exempt organizations under section 501(c)(3)and your donation is tax deductible.
Bulletin: We provide a beautiful 12 page full color bulletin at all of our Masses: Saturday (5:30PM) Mass and
Sunday (8AM, 10AM, 12PM, 2PM, 7PM). These are also available to parish office visitors throughout the week. A
page is dedicated to our Sanctuary in Sight Project where we will thank our sponsors.
Website: Our newly launched website will highlight all new sanctuary project news and thanksgiving. Your
sponsorship will get you an advertisement on our site along with a link to your webpage.
Digital Signage: We have digital signage at the entrance of our parish in the Narthex which includes our main
church
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Business Name in Sanctuary: We are working on a creative way to display a permanent thank you in our new
sanctuary. Your business name will be included.

We

Our Community

A SANCTUARY IN SIGHT BUILDING PROJECT
HEBREWS 10:24-25 "AND LET US CONSIDER
HOW WE MAY SPUR ONE ANOTHER ON TOWARD
LOVE AND GOOD DEEDS, NOT GIVING UP
MEETING TOGETHER, AS SOME ARE IN THE
HABIT OF DOING, BUT ENCOURAGING ONE
ANOTHER—AND ALL THE MORE AS YOU SEE
THE DAY APPROACHING"
St. Michael is a place of worship, spiritual formation and fellowship to more than 1,900 families in
the Grand Prairie/Arlington and surrounding areas.
We have over 40 ministries/organizations that our families can get involved in to serve.
We currently provide Faith Formation to more than 400 students from Kindergarten through 8th
grade!
In the current fiscal year our St. Vincent de Paul Society (SVDP) has helped approximately 1,200
people.
SVDP has provided 600 bags of food to those in most need in our community.
SVDP has paid approximately $53,000 for electric, water, gas bills and prescription medicines
thanks to the generous donations from our St. Michael Parishioners.
SVDP have also assisted with payday loans with a 3% interest rate.
Our Youth Ministry works year-round to provide safe entertainment to the city of Grand Prairie
including Halloween, Easter, Christmas, Thanksgiving and Valentine events for all Grand Prairie
families with special needs children in conjunction with the Grand Prairie Independent School
District (GPISD). The Youth focuses on those in need including volunteering at People That Care
(Local GP food bank) and the North Texas Food Bank, Mission Arlington, St. Adelaide’s House in GP
and the Pregnancy Crisis Center. Youth Youth makes quarterly visits with elderly residents in St.
Joseph's residence, Dallas. Our Youth serve as hosts at the Annual Grand Prairie Unity Coalition
Banquet, help with the annual Back to School event for GPISD by collecting and donating school
supplies and have helped organize/set-up the event day.
St. Michael Cub Scouts Pack #388 helped Grand Prairie ISD to distribute school supplies to 1,500
youth during the Back to School breakfast event in August.
Our scouts help the community by participating in Scouting for food each year. This includes
collecting canned goods donated to SVDP to help families in need.
Our scouts help the Cinco De Mayo Committee with Noche de Navidad by distributing baskets of
food for Christmas to 200+ families from Grand Prairie ISD.
Our cub scouts pulled weeds and watered plants for the Bush Community Garden this summer.
Our cub scouts help with the Lions Blind Sports Extravaganza in October at Nimitz high school by
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New Sanctuary
Architectural Drawings
PROPOSED SANCTUARY DESIGNS

I FOUND WISDOM

I FOUND HOPE

Wisdom is the beauty of
holiness.

the feeling that what is
wanted can be had or
that events will turn out
for the best.

MAP OF
GRAND PRAIRIE
AND
SURROUNDING CITIES

Ephesians 2:20
"Built on the foundation of the
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